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| k I tit 1» 1111> of constructing monster but 
tlealilps, bigger tlllill Illi) tiling 
bililt HI even di'Slglied e|s«wll«'re.
plun presented by the Naval lion rd 
of Const ruction calls for eight 14- 
ineh gnus and u displacement of 25,- 
ooo tour, while unotiier plun ptovld» 
for twelve 13-liich guiis und u (lis
pin'- .'merit of 28,000 tons. In th»- 14 
Inch gun ship tile tlilckni-ss of the 
turret, side und barbette armor will 
be thicker thun In the 12-IihIi gun 
ship, giving better protection tlmn 
the latter will enjoy.

Two designs have been propui -d 
for tlie 14-liich gun «hip. There have 

I long been serious differences among 
iiuvul experts regarding tin* iidvlsuldl- 

' Ity of using bigger 
Inch, on account of 
that the discharge 
would seriously rock
over, it Is known 1 liut
■ondu Ion» 

utiinc--, nro 
Inch.

In 
but
Illi ■■ lllolliel et st I » id lit ii below uud |M 
below zero, respect Ivclv,

Mmilll'l vieilli sud .lúa Wight left 
Friday morning for tlie Itsservatlon, 
with supplie« to lirai them during 
tliolr stay there, where they will feed 
their cattle.

Geo Smyth 
t'hns Hhernimi

M Lovelnd), 
na Thursdu) nt
which he limillng wood to John Pool's 
St Oleile.

Win. Flackus and <'. ('. I‘var»on 
made a trip (l> Lost Hiver, to finish 
guiding near tin* l>rldg<< which tlmy 
cotnpleti'd some time ago.

Mrs. Logue, of Voima, 
having her hog« butchered 
slid will alive the meat for 
use this winter.

Messrs. H«') Pool, Jv»;»e DtUW, Joli II 
Ritter mid 1'iuiik II <k are out guili 
erlug up tl'i lr In i ■< mid rnftls

Jo« Weli li, of Dalri, who is now 
liuilllng Ills wlulei's silpl'l) of wood. 
Is trying to make ua« of th« alight 
fall of show, ua Io Ik bulliin, IJ- w ><> I 
cu a sh d.

A« th«* days ur« getting ko short 
mid tlie children have »ueh i ills uni 
to come to bi bool, Wc nr« now hav
ing linlf-liour noons mid having tti 
at bool distill«''1 J at 3 30 p. tn 

Quinn Anderson, of III y, ktupjM 
In Yunna over night t’ I« w« • k I 
Wiik i«Iurnliu' from tie Fall«.

Joe W«|ch Is now liulMI' a ■' 
to sl'.etter Ills hors«» llii« w Ini -r.

I*. <*. Pearson mid Wm Finck i 
nm ' n trlii t«i I oit Hiver W«<ltic« !ii 

Johnnie lionuel), of thi 
of Yunna, bus been q ¡He 
few- days.

Clin*. Sbermnn. 
Hell ttip to tli« Falls t. I»

Jacob ltu«< k, one of ou 
visit'd the Hildebrand -• 
day.

J. G.
Bonanza

<’. W. 
at tho I 
Sunday.

Messrs. Chas Carlsotl ami T 
Stanley bought grain of lite 
brother« tills week.

Geo. Maxwell, of Itonunxn, txiught 
n cow of Godfrcv Ih'ck for |2<’>.

Mr. IlKHiks. of 5 una, I Ruled lum
ber for Jim* Hciiiuldt from the Falls.

t'liiu. Burgilurf. of Hairy, brought 
some turkeys to t! « Falls la.«t Sun 
day.

Llun Johnson 
wintered «t Mrs

Wm. I'brmann w«nt to th« Falb 
Thursday. He took u load of wh«'nt 
nnd In turn will bring buck n loud 
of fioui for IiIh winter'« u««-.

Wight, of Yoiitll' 
i on a business tri 
. Sherman, of ¡ml 
home < f Godfrey

I
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vlgl.t Ini h giura, for In
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committed to the all-bli 
plan and Congress may c 
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presi tiled. ih< sp.'d of the 
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< <>I.D DOLL Mt III 1MONH. 
i By Robert McWad«.)

"If Altieri'u I« to nialntuln 
rank u« the bailing aution of 
world, there I« woik for highway 
glneer«, und the time I« «hurt.

"But It I« not only «eiitlnient that 
dioulil promot« iti.' con«truction mid 
the inaiutaltiunce of public high way» 
i hi ougl.oiit the length and breadth ol 
ibis country; there are cold d'dlar 
I’ciisoiiH. Poor roads Impose mi mi- 
m i i-esHiiry financial burden, not < nh 
upon those who constantly use then , 
but upon the men and women «-hi 
consume th« products grown In th« 
rural section« and brought to cltlira 
mid town« by farmer«.

"No more convincing study could 
b(i Lad than tiiut of the economic 
wa»te placed upon the «boulder« of 
the »5,<100,900 people of till« land 
from the almost crlmhially «limneftil 

i < ondltIon of 2,000,000 mil'*« of rond. 
Every ponini of farm product« 
brought from tura! «eetloii« to thick
ly populated center« hu« pla< < d upon 
It a II« I IcIoiim value. In iiiuse It co»t« 
tin- farmer more to tratupobt It than 
o „ o .1.« , v/e-e t* e roads f-t
liHssable condition.

"Tlie price of the lamb «hop that 
Mii'lmn Brooklyn has for breakfHxti 
Ik buH-'d not up«in the real vulue of 
the unfortunate 
cost of bringing 
wt ».ti i n fields to 
fast tabi«*, 
roll would 
cost *he fa 
from with h

O\ I It MII.LI* N IM 1'1. XHI.
IN M MMER or von « \■ i

NEW YORK Tie total popular 
vo| ■ of the pr««ld«nil«l election 1« 
made known In art ofilclal form by 
tb ' filing of the lust of th«* official 
vote, that of Michigan. The total 
shows tl.-« following vot«s cast:

Taft, K«publlcan, 7,(37,878. 
Bryan, Democrat, 6,393,1 X2. 
Debs, Hoilnllst, 448,471.
Chafin, Prohibitionist, 241,253, 
llisgen, Independence, 83,188. 
Watson, Populist, 33,871.
Gllhaus, Hoclallst-Labor, 15,421.
Total for all candidates, 14,853,- 

239.
This grand tolal « x«« ««!« by 1,341,- 

53 1 th« total number of votes cast In 
h<- Pi «rld' nl lai e|««'Hon of 1904, 

when th«- grand total was 13,510,798.
1.« iiiling Parties Show lii<r«a-e.

Compared with that el'-cllon, the 
candidates of th« R«-publt<-an and 
D«nio<-ratlc and Socialist parties In- 
«r-.1 d their vol« this year. Th«- re
x' i • Ik trui of th« earidldat< of the 
Prohibition, Populist und Soclalist- 
Labor parties. Th«* !nd«.-pendence: 

'ii i io f «« iri jn the Pr««dd'-n- 
i h-'tlon four >«ars ago.
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No 7 REPORT <»E THE CONDITION off

THE FIRST l®r>™ SAVINGS BANK 
at hlainalli Tall", in tlie «tata of Oregon, at the clrae of business, Nov, 

27, HMM.

RtSOUHCES DOLLARS
Draira and Discounts ......................
Due fr uii approv* i reserve banks
Ctiiretii expenses ..............
Cash on hand ....................................

Total

LIABILITIES
Capital sUark paid ih............ ..........................................
Undivided profits, lesa expenses and taxes paid 
Time certificates of <le|xr«it......................................
Savings deposits.../.................. . .............................

Total

75 
44 
50 
(Hl

»43,107 to

DOLLARS
» 2fi,U>iO uo

1,«M 19
7,585 00
9,288 SO

»4.:,107 09

Htxtk or fim-.oox, i 
County oí Kiamathj M‘

I, J. W. ciernen«, Caabirr of tbe a'iova-named bank, do soletnnly 
•wear tlrat tbe a box« statement is true to tbe best oí rnv knowledge an i 
••HaÍ* .1. W. HIFMEN8, i .i Ih>t,

Fubtcribed and aworn to before me this 9th dav of l>«ceruí<er, |90h.
- L«.ki.ik nonas«, Notary Public. 

CokH/X-r—Atte.t: G. W, WHITE, i
,- Directora.

GEO. T. BALDWIN,)

Now is the timeThe Ice
I tiesa 
wher

I five I

cutters commenced buni
on tin- Upper Lak-- on Monda. 

• It Is reported the Ice Is over 
! ■ I- thick, ft Is quite probable 

tli ic will reach a much great- 
wlnt» r la over.

lamb, liut upon the 
that lamb from the 
the Brooklyn break- 

Tbe cost of tbe breakfast
b<- but tlilting did it not 
mer who grew the wheat 
the roll Is made 1.8 cents 

draw that wheat 
mil«« to a railroad 

■ to carry a bushel 
w York to Lfv«r- 
8,100 miles. The 
led egg, which Is 

n! ii tic i 1> related to ti e Am.'Pan 
br. ik'a f. Ik established by tl cost 
of l in ii" port I ng th«* product of tl.e 
Ih-ii to tin hot. I, and not b.-iiura« tl;« 
•i-< was a« nil worth w l.at was charg

ed for It.
"Eve 

<«<|.. th 
with two ho 
pounds to 
would 
he coi 
hours, 
dltion 
Any ki 
product 
alone to the farmer, but 
Sumer 
each year was large 
to figiir«'

I large
' to prove that 
condition of 
roads. It costi 
to haul. Tbe 
con lit i les of

hauling of farm products at 12 
3 n ton a mile. Therefore, every 
haul« I coats the American 13

» more per mi!« than the farmers' 
of the old countr) nre forced to pay. 
Tlie averug. 1« ngth of haul of farm 
products In th«- United 
miles; therefor«', were

¡1

letter ua.i ¡?i- ont 1 H blirb <1 mor« to
i «rat t.fli ‘ i >« ¡mi t tiu it nnd h( freun h la farm n!n<* i

putrii« Ity H» il WHi lii II ' tu bu '• 1 Billdion tl 1 m It costs
men and oi b <* im who ni.hOit be Ilf U l’u al from N« ;
'4 upon : :>!, a dhonni • of :
i th« night of !»<•<•. f». 1 t of1 a soft boll

Hr., mil

■ upp«r end Port Ufll< .♦ H’ ntlou ii> lllngliain
« mIcx fui* H \\ atb . un«* ro> d. tl « bin gl.ii's ■

, < itrlng mon« * < >r«|«r form 1297, and j
id«* 1» nuhib«4r*< J 4ö t ilo 1 KOt). In« l'islx '. <>u

11 h«» night of b« • liitb. tii« snni« pln««i
r dlri-dorn, •i • lignin th«’ burniani necur-
rhoul Mon- ing the rubber M. O. II. nt amp.

**lt is quite likely that both rub- i
it , w • nt to b»«l )««M W COIirniitt<-,<l b> the Ham#
ip Mi»n<la>. art!’«, the «• cond robbery belli f 1
Irv. vMt.»d for tli« pulpo» • • of Btfcurlnic the M i

B'’< k tant i ». li Rtaiiip. If tiilH in tit»* (¡imi*, tiu*.» j
tire no« in p<»cracHilon of 2<‘ 1 blank ■

ybod? who thinks mii.t con- 
evldent fact ti nt If n farmer 

draw but GOO 
five hours, he 

with one horse 
|mnn<ls In two

th
■teas before til 
larger eoiraiinmrs are not tak- 

«funces and will lay In a 
In «.«•■ the w-utter should 

If I- predicted that

those who suf- 
last summer 

is to have their

•re wl
B pllt Up tills
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to visit

Cal if ornia

unia 4
B- < It

by 
to

|r having hl- t 
L. M Fitch's.

rid as above.and 
I'lllpl t<> Use till in 
and endeavoring 
local merchants, 
mutter up vigor-

I Io-ai aiilhorltii - und 
hunts,furnishing them 

the numbers 
caution them 
any party nt 
these orders.

■ un carefully 
ell 

Bellingham. Wa »h., 
the num bets, a ud 
been Mitered » Itll 

< ¡ireful 
selling
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The extent to which - lie automobile 
Is being recoanized a« n necessity on 
the farms of the w«k> Is Indli ate<| li
the fart that in central Kansu. alon> 
more tian fitMi ni<it< r iaia ar« own> I 
by farmers. A dozen years ago the 
farmer In tils region who owned an 
extra tram and lia-l 
had the standing of 
In Ills community, 
thin looked covet«.

rs«-s cun 
market in 
money if 

1.200 
roads in good con- 

und more.!
ton of farm 
benefit not 
to the con-, 

and If tlie product hauled 
It Is not hard 

that the saving would be 
Figure» hav. been assembled 

owing to the frightful 
almost all American 

i 23 cents a ton a mile 
• •., f-rb roads of the old 
Europe make possible

British 
months 
cruiser

th<

tun

Mil VI

.Id haul
Were the

he could do that
■ vlng In hauling a 

would bring a

Tlie third mutiny aboard a 
warship within the ¡ast f<-w 
took place this week on the 
Amelh. ■!, where the disaffection of
the crew culminated In the mi-n 
throwing the gun fittings overboard. 
The admiralty lias stopped the shore 
leave of the Amethyst's men and 
eral 
been

sev* 
arn-vts of the ringleaders have 
made.

♦

Is salii that Ekeberg, the Sxved-

un
tili'

felt 
that

money order, nuiubr 
undoubted!) will titt 

fillliig them out 
cubli them ultli 
'I’iciiRe tnkv this

ouhI) with you 
with jour m«-r< 
with n iiiemoriindum of 
of th«- Hitili ti order«, mid 
tn be on the lookout for 
tempting to ca«h any of 
Warn mercliunt» to
any order« purporting to have !>» 
looied at Stu 5, 
noting particular! 
whether «nut* l a>e
red Ink: «nd to b<’ •■hpectailt 
of Saturday evening« wh'-n 
pood« for w hich an order for n great
er amount, than the amount of the 
purchnwe 1« offered. All merchant« ( 
mould I«' notitlei! mil cupi-t-laily , a-, 
•Iry and clothing mere! ai t t. and «u-j 
loon«.'*

♦
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States in H. 4 
our roada n-

good ira th< .«« « if Fran* e, th« farmers'
gain would lie 9.4 tim« «13« «nt.', or
npproximati.'ly (1 23.

Tl.« marvel of today becomes the
matter of fuct of tomorrow’. It does
not Heeia tu bonn» of us so very long
ago i-dnce w<* v. onderei! at the au lac-

It
Ish discoverer of tantalum. gave that 
name to the m-tal because of the tan
talizing difficulties that he encounter
's! wl lie Investigating it. It Is only 
recently that tantalum has been ob
tained in a cate of purity. A single 
pound i f ’ . . I.h.i suffices to furnish 
23.000
er.

hi»|*. ea«h of 25 candle-jxrw-

♦

HEN summer has passed in these 
northern states, the sun is only 
mild under the bright blue skies of 

Southern California. This is one of na
ture’s happy provisions—eternal summer 
for those who cannot endure a more se
vere climate.
California has been called the “.Mecca of 
the winter tourist.” Its hotels and stop
ping places are as varied as those of all 
well regulated cities. Visitors can always 
find suitable accommodations, congenial 
companions, and varied recreations

A

The Southern Pacific Co.
Will be glad to supply some very attractive literature, 
describing in detail the many delights of winter in 
California. Very low round trip excursion tickets are 
on sale to California. For full information, sleeping 
car reservations and tickets call on, telegraph or 
write any S. P. Agent, or

WM. McMLRRAY, PM Portland, Oregon
Mow's This?

We ff<« One Hundred Dollars Reward for any 
case of Catar rh that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Cstar-b Cure F J. CHENEY A CO.. Totedo O.

We, tli*- unde, -igned. have known F. J. Cheney 
for the last 1 r, years, and believe him perfectly 
honorable In al! b,: 'ness transactions and finan
cially able to carry out any obturations made by 
his firm. Wsi.mno. Kinnan A Marvin.

Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken interually. acting 

directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the sy fem. Testimonials sent free. Price 75c per 
bottle. Sold bv all Dr mirists.

I

Opening of Oregon
Central Military Road Grant, I 1 \t HI A II 1 I

_______
Houston, of the OperaLu, nigh(14 of llllugih„llon of Jules 

. hi n.a.le arm «m«nts for n , V. , n«,w hen 1.« pictured a trip around 
of vaudeville during the Holl- (hp W(J>1(1 |n , lgh|y lh,x Y, t lg 
with the Three Biehls SistersL fH(., th„, ,lu. |)|WM.tlR..r llia, llow 

Tl" Mehls will op • i S.i’ .|H>Ke f„rty (|a} g‘ vavuiloti, and aceom- 
Decmiber 28, with nil ,,1)ih (h(, Ju|(,8 yerne f,,at wtth plvn. 

j ty of stopping time on the route. The 
¡statistics of this trip come from Lon
don, and the compiler of them asks 
merely that the Cunurd steamships 
shall make their call lit an English 
Channel port.
run as follows:
Saturday by the 
Plymouth the

Manager
HtS1

w<«>k
lays

. Company.
unlay night,
the latest song«, dapce-' ami vaude
ville acts. The Biehls played In this 

' i It* two par ago during Fair week 
and gave excellent satisfaction, nnd 
the
surely give them n hearty welcome on 
their return. It was during their for-

' nier engag-.inent that the audience 
showed their appreciation by shower-

tfieater goers of this city will

The Christmas money goes farther 
if put into an 
farther because 
the phonograph 
goes farther, 
corries with it 
more pleasure 
for more peo
ple for a longer 
time than any 
gift you could 
select. Every 
m: chine guar
anteed for one 
year.

Jewelrv and

Edison Phonograph

SEVIN MODELS 

$12.50 to $60.00

$200 buys a lot in Lakeview and a farm 
varying in size from ten to one 
thousand acres.

Five acres of each ten-acre ranch irrigated, 
the same regardless of the size ofThe price is 

the tract.He figures out the 
Leave New York 

"Lusitania," land at 
following Thursday,

it spring wagon 
a man of meuus 
Now those who 
iia!) -upon th«

«prlng wagon are driving about in 
automobile«.

Kansas ron-lwajs are so level that 
they are a standing hivltatlun to tbe 
aututnobllist, and this has contributed 
largely to the welcome given tlie 
tomoblle by those who live in 
•tute.

So keenly Is the automobile 
to bo an iigrlcultiiral essential
agltutlon lias been utarted both in 
Kansan mid Missouri to have instruc
tion given at the «tato agricultural _ ________ __  _________ ________,,
CollegM III the gitieriil use and ad-j*n* The stage with silver amounting j renc|,jng i,(in(p,n |0 time to catch the 
aptabllltles of the motor car. 
agricultural 
has already 
Inter-course 
sort.

Tho students 
be taught the _ _____
tlon of gasoline engines and will learn \e\V YORK Dec. 19- 
tho many ways In which such an en- Hhnre of the Christums'divldends"paidil,owln8'

I These lands 
and are free from

are cheaper than to homestead land 
residence restrictions.

H. J. HINDUS 
Musical InstrumentsTh«- ,n ncnrb- (59. The performances of 

tho company pleases the children an 
short w’*ll as older people.

this ' ---------- ♦-----------

i evening train for Berlin. Leaving 
¡Berlin Friday evening, the traveler 
| reaches Moscow Sunday morning. He 
¡would lie nt Vladlvostock, on th«« I’a- 
jclflc, the following Thursday week: 
and, leaving there on the next Satur- 

I day evening, would be landed at 
As his ¡Tsuraga, Japan, on tho Monday fol- 

.................... .. ................. ........ ......... .. 'Taking train across to Yok- 
glnn cnn be mad<^ use of to make' by the 8’tBñdard Oil Company, John ¡oh“n'»* h® wo"1*1 rntch the Canadian 

l’iicific steamer, sailing the same day, 
nnd reach Vancouver twelve days lat
er. Then taking tho Great Northern 
Limited to St. Paul, the Northwest 

j Limited to Chlcngo, and the Twen
tieth Century Limited for New York, 
ho would reach his starting point at 
9:30 on Thursday morning, having 
taken less than forty days for this 
20,009-mflo journey.

-------- «---------

school of Iowa nt Arnes 
decided to have a 
of lustrili tiun of

D. i:<>< KI I I.I.LEH'S
will a« a preliminar) t HltlST.MAS Pl.l'M.
structure nnd opera-, _______

farming easier and more profitable 
Then they will bo Instructed In the I 
dismantling, rebuilding and operation i 
of motor cars so that they may be 
come skilled operators of such vehi
cles, which, the state educational au
thorities are convinced will perform 
a large part In tho development of the 
farming Interests In tho next two de
cades.

D. Rockefeller w«s paid checks am
ounting to »4,000,009. This Is onlt 
a three months' dividend. Mr. Rock
efeller can put »100 In savings banks 
to tlie credit of 40,000 men who are 
struggling to maintain themselves 
and their fitmllles, or he can give 
»1000 to 4000 helpless cripples, or
»10,000 ns Christmas presents to 400 ; 
hospitals, or »100,000 to 4 0 asylums. ■ 
or »1,009,000 to 4 universities.

------- a-------
♦-

STRAYED.
pasture near Klamath Falls, 
between Dec. 1st and Dec.

From 
Oregon, 
11th, tho following described horses: 
1 brown gelding branded AA left 
shoulder; 1 black mare branded LG 
left thigh, II left hip, the same being 
the property of the United Stntes Re
clamation Service. Any Information 
leading to the recovery of the above 
described animals will be thankfully 
received.
the U. 8. Reclamation Office, Klam
ath Falls, Oregon.

Report all information to

Regular airship travel nlong three 
established routes and connecting 24 
cities will be established In Germany 
enrly next year, tho German Aero
stations company has announced.

Bullets made of cork are to bo fired 
nt speeding autoista by the police of 
New York City. The new gun la the 
Invention of a Frenchman and is said 
to be effective In causing reckless au
toista to slacken Bpeed and surrender.

"SHORTHORNS" FOR SALE
OR TRADE.

Best of Scotch breeding and Indiv
idual merit, nine young bulls, 1, 2, 
and 3-year olds. Fifteen good breed
ing cows.

Will trade one or all for breeding ( 
owes or dairy cows.

Drop us a lino and learn all about | 
this stock. Will sell cheap for cash. I 
KEARNS RANCH, Kenwood, Calif. 
12-24-2t M. B. Stevens, Mgr.

-----------♦-----------
See Adjr for marsh lands.

,lV*t'RatTiw

Nyal's Vegeta
ble Prescription 
is indicated in all 
ordinary diseases 
of women. This 
remedy never 
disappoints, its 
good effects be
ing perceptible 
from the very 
first. It is com
posed of the pur
est and most re
liable drugs — 
mercurials, opi
ates and other 
harmful drugs 
being excluded.

The many dis
concerting influ
ences to which 
woman is con
stantly-subjected 
render her liable 
to many func 
tional disorders 
that not only tend

t.o destroy her comfort and happiness, 
i but which gradually merge into chronic

tf

and serious diseases.
Nyal's Vegetable Prescription is with

out a peer for the snccessfu) treatment 
of female weakness, painful and disor
dered menstruation, hysteria, cramps, 
“bearing down pains.*’ inflammation 
and falling of the womb. This is a rem
edy of sterling worth.

UNDERWOODS PHARMACY
COR. 7th AND MAIN STS.

Klamath Falls • Oregor

Settlers are coming from twenty-five states and over 
one quarter of the contracts are already sold.

Look into this great Land 
Grant Opening at once

Reliable T. W. STEPHENS
Local Agent, KLAHATH FALLS, ORE.

Mason &Slough
ABSTRACTERS

xV choice lino of Invest
ments tliot will make 
the pnrehfiser money

Lands 
«anches 

City Property 
Farm Mortgages

(MASON & SLOUGH


